Loyola University Chicago School of Law
Compliance Certification Board Accreditation

Loyola University Chicago School of Law is accredited by the Compliance Certification Board (CCB). Many compliance related jobs require certification through the CCB. Loyola students (JD, MJ, and LLM) who successfully complete specific requirements of our health law and business law online programs will:

- Fulfill the continuing education requirements to take CCB certification exams
- Fulfill the professional work experience requirement to take CCB certification exams
- Be eligible to sit for CCB exams

Program Requirements:
Students must successfully complete a minimum 15 credit hours of compliance-related courses with a minimum “B” (3.0) grade. Qualifying courses include:

**Online Compliance Courses**
804 - MJ Thesis: Business Law (4)
808 – Governance, Ethics, and Compliance (2)
812 - Financial Institution Regulation (2)
817 - MJ Securities Regulation (2)
820 - Advanced Corporate Compliance (2)
821 - MJ International Business Transactions (2)
823 - Privacy and Security of Corporate Information (2)
829 - Global Compliance (2)
835 - Compliance Training Methods (1)
839 - Corporate Compliance (2)
845 - The Foreign Corrupt Practices Act (2)
899 - LLM Thesis Project: Business Law Online (4)
902 - Introduction to Health Law and Policy (3)
903 - Health Care Business and Finance (2)
904 - Health Care Regulation and Policy (2)
910 - Health Care Compliance (2)
918 – Health Care Privacy and Security (2)
919 - Medical Record Billing and Coding (2)
921 - Health Insurance and Health Care Regulation (2)
922 - Advanced Health Care Compliance (2)
923 - Advanced Privacy Compliance (1)
924 - Conducting Internal Investigations (2)
925 - Drafting Policies and Procedures (1)
926 - Human Subjects Protection (2)
927 - Advanced FDA Law (2)
929 - Enterprise Risk Management (2)
950 - MJ Health Law Thesis Project (4)
955 - Administrative Law and Regulation (3)
956 - Health Care Payment and Policy (2)
958 - Life Sciences, Research and the FDA (3)
959 - Physician Regulation and Practice Management (2)
960 - Fraud and Abuse-Stark Intensive (3)
999 - Health Law Online LLM Thesis Project (3)

**Campus Compliance Courses**
126 - Corporate Compliance Programs (2)
370 - Securities Regulation (3)
371 - International Business Transactions (3)
710 - Introduction to Health Law (3)
711 - Corporate Transactions in Health Law (3)
718 - Life Sciences Research and the FDA (2)
720 - Health Care Payment and Policy (2)
732 - Health Care Fraud and Abuse (1)
739 - Health Information Privacy and Technology (2)
741 - Health Care Business and Finance (3)
750 - LLM Paper Health Law (3)
775 - Physician Regulation Seminar (1)
793 - Administrative Law and Health Care Regulation (2)
797 - Risk Management, Patient Safety, and Quality (2)
798 - Health Care Compliance (2)

You have up to 2 years after completing your program to qualify for the CCB’s work exemption.

For specific questions on which classes might best prepare you for an exam, contact Professor Ryan Meade at rmeade@luc.edu. Graduates may request a Letter of Completion by emailing HLBL.StudentAdvising@luc.edu.